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'.nt organizations take part in second annual 'Day of Silence' 
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r of Rhode Island 
culty and staff 
those who have 
or therr sexual ori-
lable to reveal their 
1ers with a day of 
day. 
Jose 1s to represent 
because often our 
"ridden so you can't 
Leet a person and 
;ender identity or 
ation," director of 
nter Aruue Russell 
rtictpating did not 
entire day, until the 
,nee" party at mght 
1 to reenter in dia-
llers. More than 150 
,ctpated in breaking 
according to Gay-
mce president and 
~rian Sit, who aiso 
day of silence. 
rs 1s an mteresting 
he said. "When 
Lauren Trad I Cigar 
Members of several student groups came together to organize the Break the Silence dance party, to 
bring attention to the Day of Silence, a day of awareness for the effects of LBGT bullying and harass-
ment. 
you' re not talking, you feel like 
you have something to say but 
you can't. It's the same way that 
someone who's not confident or 
comfortable being open feels." 
The Day of Silence 1s a 
national movement started by 
students at the University of 
West Virgnua m 1996 as a way of 
protesting discmmnation agamst 
the LGBTQ community m a cre-
ative outlet. It has smce spread to 
high schools, colleges and um-
versities across the nati.Qn, and is 
marked on the same day every 
year. This IS URI' s second year 
observing the day of silence, 
according to Sit. 
"We tned to model our-
selves on some of the good prac-
tices employed by other schools 
on this day," he said, explaining 
that the Break the Silence dance 
party was based on a queer prom 
put on at the end of the Day of 
Silence by Brown University. 
This was the first year that 
URI held something beyond a 
small discuss10n to ceiebrate · the 
end of the Day of Silence. 
"Really, the purpose 1s to 
provide a ceiebration because 
that silence can feel oppressive," 
Russell said. "There have been 
some people who have said we 
should have a day of discuss10n 
Continued on page 3 
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From page 1 [ 
, provide an opportunity for 
,!ks to be themselves and be 
roud of that and celebrate who 
,ey are as queers and as allies." 
The Day of Silence was 
rgaruzed by the Gay-Straight 
,lliance, and the party was co-
ponsored by the LGBT Center. 
"The GSA worked hard to 
nng this national movement to 
JRI' s campus, to gtve voice to 
hose who are silenced and shed 
ight on that silence," Russell, 
vho 1s also the faculty adVIsor 
or the Gay-Straight Alliance, 
;aid. "It really is about telling 
Jeople to have a voice." 
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Hardge Award for All-
Around Outstanding 
Community Service at the 
URI Black Scholar Awards 
ear lier this month. 
However, despite these 
accomplishments, Odufuye 
said he 1s most proud of the 
positive influence he has had 
on his younger brother, a 
freshman at URI. 
"I left a positive impres-
s10n [at URI]," Odufuye said. 
"I hope it 1s motivating for 
him to do the same." 
Doyle 
From page 1 
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w Juch 1s only reserved for 
full-time URI employees, was 
approved by then URI presi-
dent Robert. L. Carothers, URI 
spokeswoman Linda 
Acciardo told The Providence 
Journal. 
Other allegat10ns of 
improper benefits between 
Carothers and the institute 
have also surfaced. 
Carothers· trip to Ireland in 
1999 was sponsored by the 
institute according to The 
Providence _Journai, however 
Carothers didn't report it on 
his financial disclosure filing 
with the state Ethics 
Commrns1on, which, at the 
time, had a no-gift rule for 
public officials according to 
the report. 
Doyle has yet to publical-
ly address the allegat10ns 
against the institute and him-
self. 
No fiction Pulitzer Prize given 
for first time in 35 years 
NEW YORK (AP) - Unable 
to choose a fiction winner, 
Pulitzer Pnze offiaals made a 
deasion guaranteed to satisfy no 
one. 
They passed. 
For the first time in 35 years, 
no fiction award was given. 
Readers will have to look to 
other awards to decide which 
book was the year's most notable 
literary work. Booksellers will 
have to hope that other wrnners 
announced Monday, including 
the late Maruung Marable's biog-
raphy of Malcolm X1. will attract 
some of the customers who 
nught have sought the fiction 
wmner. 
Pulitzer Judges had nar-
rowed the field to three finalists, 
mcluding David Foster Wallace's 
"The Pale King," a novel assem-
bled from notes he left behind at 
the time of his Slllcide m 2008. 
Also cited were Karen Russell's 
"Swamplandia" and Derus 
Johnson's novella "Tram 
Dreams." 
"It's wonderful that the 
Pulitzer nonunating committee 
recommended 'The Pale King' to 
the Judges," the book's editor, 
Michael Pietsch of Little, Brown 
and Company, wrote in an email. 
"Anythmg that bnngs readers to 
David's brilliant novels, espeoal-
mg Smiley's novel. "The Pulitzer 
makes sales. It's a pnze that can 
change the career tra1ectory of a 
writer.\! 
Susan Larson, chairwoman 
of the Pulitzer fiction Jury, 
stressed that it wasn't up to the 
Jury to select the wrnner. Rather, 
she said, its JOb was to submit 
three finalists to the board. "The 
deasmn not to award the prize 
this year rests solely with the 
Pulitzer board," she wrote in an 
email to the AP. 
Fiction Judges have with-
held the Pulitzer 10 times before, 
according to Gissler, most recent-
ly m 1977. Among eligible books 
that have been bypassed: 
Thomas Pynchon's "Gravity's 
Rainbow,'' James Dickey's 
"Deliverance" and Kurt 
Vonnegut's "Cat's Cradle." 
Qutara Alegna Hudes' play 
"Water by the Spoonful," which 
centers on an Iraq war veteran·s 
search for mearung, won the 
Pulitzer for drama. Hudes preVI-
ously wrote the book for the 
Broadway show '1n the Heights," 
which won the Tony Award for 
Best Musical m 2008. Her play 
"Elliot, A Soldier's Fugue" was a 
finalist for the Pulitzer in 2007. 
"Water by the Spoonful," 
produced last fall at Hartford 
Stage Company m Connecticut 
w::i,;: r.::ilIPti ~n "imae:inative play 
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